Most Urgent Notice

As per the guidelines from University of Mumbai, the KT and Regular examinations of Second Half (DEC-2020) of 2020 are scheduled as follows. The concern students should take note of the same.

KT examinations for SEM IV, VI & VIII:

The KT examination of SEM I to SEM VI is being conducted from 2nd December to 15th December.

The result of this KT examination will be informed to the students by 18th December.

Failed students should fill examination form for DEC 2020 KT examination on 19th and 20th December only.

Examination seat no. of these students will be available on 22nd December.

Notice regarding guidelines and examination pattern is already available on college website.

Students can contact respective subject teachers for further guidance.

KT Examination of SEM IV, VI & VIII will start from 23rd December.

Time table will be uploaded on College website by Tuesday, 15th December.

Examination forms for semester VIII should be filled on University website.

Notice regarding the same is available on college website.